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THE COUNTERSIGN WAS "MARY." .

BY MAOARKT KYTISOE.

'TVas near the break of day, but still
The moon was shining brightly;

The west wind as it passed the flowers
Set each one swaying lightly;

The sentry slow paced to and fro -

A faithfu nightwatch keeping,
"While in the tenta behind him stretched

llis comrades" all were sleeping.

Slow to and fro the sentry paced,
His musket on his shoulder,

But not a thought of deatfi or war
Was with the brave young soldier.

Ah, no! his heart was far away
Whereon a Western prairie, ,

A rose-twino-- 1 cottage stood. That night
The countersign was "Mary.",

And there lib own true love he saw,
Her blue eyes kindly beaming.

Above them, on her snn-kisse- d brow,
Her curls like sunshine gleaming;

And heard her singing, as she churned
The butter in the diry,

The song he loved the best. That night
The conntersrgn was "Mary."

"Oh', for one kiss from herl" he si bed.
When up the lone road glancing,

He spied a form, a little fori.".
With falt'ring steps advancing.

And as it neared him, silently
He gazed at it in wonder;

Then dropped his musket to his hand.
And challenged: "Who goes yonder?''

Btill on it came. "Not one step more,
Be you man, child or fairy,

Unless vou eive the countersign.
Halt! Who goes there? ' " 'Tis Mary,"

A sweet voice cried, and in his arms
The girl he'd left behind him

Half fainting tell. O'er many miles
She'd bravely toiled to find aim.

"I heard that you were wounded, dear,"
She sobbed: "my heart was breaking;

I could not. stay a moment, but
All other tie's for.aking,

I travelled by my grief made strong,
Kind Heaven wntehina: o'er me,

Until Unhurt and well?" "Yes, love."
"At las: you stood before me.

" They told me that I could not pass
The Hues to seek my lover

.Before d iv fairly came; but I
Pressed on ere nitiht was over,

And as I told my name, I fou-.-

The way free as the prairie."
"Because. thank God ! to-ni- ht,' he said

"The countersign is 'Mary.'"

A Loter'a Huso.

Sir George Mackenzie, who flourished
in the latrlialf of the seventeenth cen-turvfi- is

one of the most eminent juri-t- s

ever known in Scotland, benides being a
brilliant man of letters. He inherited
wealth, and during his busy life he added
so much to it that he became one of the
wealthiest men of his time. As a politi-
cian he was self willed and stubborn,
and at times violent;. Between himself
and the young Earl of Bute a strong po
litical difference existed, which neither
showed a disposition to harmonize. Yet
the Earl had falleD deeply in love with
Sir George's danghter, and the lovo was
by.her returned. The lovers knew that
the stern old advocate would not consent
to their union. In fact it is doubtful if
Sir 3eorge would have admitted Bute t
the house as a friend. His feelings were
deep and bitter, and he had been heard
to denounce the Earl as little better than
a renegade.

The lovers put their heads together
and consulted. They were eager to be
made man and wife. Of course the
young lady could elope and be married
clandestinely, and the father could not
help himself, but ah ! he could disin
herit his recreant daughter, and this
must not be. The young Earl was not
mercenary. The tlamsel s prospect re
wealth, a? heiress of her rich father toad
not civen her a particle of extra attrac
tion for him; yet he did not like the idea
of having his wife deprived of her just
inheritance, and naturally he did not
care to lose such a broad and grand es
tatefor this daughter was an only
child.

At length the Earl hit upon a plan,
and resolved to act upon it. He visited
Sir George in his chambers, while the
latter held the office of King's Advocate,
and appealed to him for assistance.

Now, as man to man, in matters of bus-
iness, or in any way not involving broth-
erly love, Sir George held the young
Earl ih high esteem, and there was no
man of his acquaintance whom he would
not have assisted legally. Furthermore,
the advocate had not the remotest idea
that Bute loved his daughter or that he
was familiar with her..

"Sir George," said the Earl, when he
was ready to open up his business, "there
is a young lady in this city whom I dear-
ly and devotedly love, and she has con-
fessed her love for me. Her father is
wealthy. Now sir, I care not for the la-
dy's money, yet it would not be pleasant
for her father to disinherit her. From this
you can judge that her father is opposed
to our union. .At all events we fear that
such is the case. Now, my dear Sir
George, I know that you would not hesi-
tate to avouch for my worthiness.";

The old man nodded assent very pleas-
antly.

"And, sir, I think you would be will-
ing to .exert your influence in my behalf
if I should marry the lady clandestinely.
Your influence would be effectual,1 I am
sure."

And so the Earl went o.u until he had
brought Sir George not only to promise
his assistance toward preventing a disin-
heritance, but so far had the keen old
lawyer entered into the spirit of the thing
thi he advised the Earl by all means to
go ahead.

'Why!' he exclaimed forcibly, "the
man must be blind, or a fool, who would
reject such an alliance for his daughter
one of the oldest tames in the realm; a
fair share of wealth and a coronet. Go
nhpad, my lord, and I will sustain vou if
lean."

And the Earl went ahead. Tnat. vorv
evening he arranged with the lady, and
on the following day they were privately
married -

In the evening Sir George missed his
daughter. He had just inquired for her
when a door was opened and she and the

"Earl of Bute entered, hand in hand, and
advanced straight to his chair and went
down on their knees.

Not a word of explanation was needed.
The old advocate caught his breath,
changed from a deUh -- like paleness to a
furious flush half a dozen times, and
finally gave in.

"Sir George, henceforth I Bhall take
great pleasure in sustaining my wife's
father," said the Earl.

A hot response was upon the parent's
lips, but he swallowed it, and gradually
a sense of the absurdity of the situation
possessed him, and anon he burst into a
hearty laugh, and the erring children
were forgiven.

Washington's , Portrait. You will
not leave Harper's! Ferry without seeing
that strange freak (of nature the por-
trait of Washington, as it is called on
Maryland Heights It takes a credulous
eye and a vivid imagination to discern a
profile of the first President on a small
rock away up the height, but there are
persons who recognize the likeness, or
think they do, and so the ambitious
tourist will never give up his quest un-
til he has formed somehow out of the
shapeless mass of rock above him a por-
trait and called it Washington. On a
small, smooth, red rock, about 200 feet,
I should say, above the water, is this
celebrated curiosity. Once find it and
it stands ont conspicuously, a perfect
face of a man at least, if not of Washing-
ton particularly, looking up the Poto-
mac. It is said that Washington him-
self recognized the portrait, and would
stand for hours gazing at it in gloomy
meditation. It is in a fit place to have
foretold him of his greatness. Wash
ington Itepu lie in.

SOT11C NTKOKG TKSITIMOJI1 LS.

What H Ooort Threftblnff Slactilue
C Do.

Canyon viiii.E!, Or., Aug. 20, 1882.
Jfessrs. G. Vestinghouse & Co.,

Schenectady, Jtpw York. Gentlemen:
We having purchased one of youf thirty-inc- h

Separators, ! with horse power, of
your agent, Mr. Z T. Wright, cheerfully
say it goes beyond our expectation, being
the fastest thresher, best cleaner, and
lightest draft machine we ever saw run,
and it does not waste any grain. We
have had over twenty years experience
in threshing and run many different
stj les of machine, but yours is the bos.
In three hours' J run this morning in
damp oats, have, run out, nearly 700
bushels. We Would recommend any
one needing a thresher to buy a Westing-house- .

Yours truly,
John Jackson,
Isaac Boyle,
,T. Ii. Boyle.

We. the undersigned farmers and resi
dents of Douglass county, Oregon, say
the Westinghou.se machine bought by
Messrs. Jackson & Boyle, beats any ma-

chine we ever saw in lightness of draft,
cleaning, saving and fast threshing,
having run at the rate of over seven
bushels per minui e since starting.

J. L. Casto, W. W. Jackson,
John Tilles. Wm. R Wright,
Andy Carson, T. J. Butcher,
J. L. Boyle, C. Anderson,
Lewis Chapman, G. A. Gee,
Jas.F.GayleyIjr., Marcus Bkiggs.

fcew Mnrk-- t TheAier.
On Monday, Aiigust 21ot, the famous

Hattie Moore Comic English Opera Com-
pany will commence an engagement at
New Market Theater, Portland, which
promises to be the operatic event of the
season. There are 28 artists in the com-
bination, and all of the best operas will
be given in a thoroughly artistic manner.
Manager Stechhan is bound to have the
best attractions that can be obtained.
After the close of the Portland season the
company will travel the entire circuit
controlled by MrJ Stechhan.

Why re Kohm Io-t- s ! Bet?
Because they are made from selected

material.
Because they are all made by white

men. J

Because they have STAYED SEAMS,
and wiil not rip. i

See that our name is-o- n every pair as
in advertisement in this paper.

AKIN, SELLING Jt CO.

Rend $1.00 to W. D. Tal mer, Portland, lor one
year's subscription tci the Pacini Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. V. paper.

Slnven's HeuM Cherry Tool I) fste
An aromatic eoiubi nation for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to anv
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
h'tndsome opal pots, price fifty cents'. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis Jt Co., whole-
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Frank Ahell, the Portland photographer, has
latelv added the most magnificent show of pie
tures ever seen in the city. Ilislraperial panels
as seen on the Front street entrance to the gallery
are genuine works of art and will bear the closest
inspection.

Bil'y Matthews, the great song and dance
artist; Mollie Archer, Ida Chester, Irene liaker,
and Flora Franks are delighting the audiences
at the Elite theater i in Portland nightly. Go
and see the popular flow ef amusement.

Turkish Rugs. Send to John B. Garrison
107 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-

signs. i

Garrison repairs all kinds ot sewing machines.

Fxp'atred at foot of thi" rolnmn

ForOanfl Business Directory !

SHOW CAKE FA (TORY.
DIXO.V, BER.NTKI. dc CO.-:- or, Yo..i aii

f--t rk, I rt'an'', manufacturers of all kinds of show
ras Send for catalogue.

X11K HIMI AL l. ri A monthly Jour
nal of music (txth vocal and instrumental, 1 snt toany address for SOots per year. Address Wiiev li.
Allen, publisher and music dealer, 153 Third street,
l'ortland, Oregon. Catal'-cru- free.

' rvi:tor,
V . t. M.V tt v. i 'ivii Ki.ki, r. '"it! liii ior andsurveyors. Oili- - - Kooni No. Lane' Building,.
Kast Portland. AH kinds of surveying and drafting
done for any part of the country.

KAKKK1 fS.
EMPIKE HAKE ICY I'.' Washington: Voss eft

Kuhr, l'rons. Manufacturers of Pilot hread. Soda,
t'li-ni- Butter, itoston,.Sugar and Hhoe Fly crackers'.
Orders from the trade toli.)it(i and promptly at-
tended to. i

V. J. JK'i: at . lot trom. strict near
Washington. Ore-- . metals, mi eral wa ers coal.',
etc. carefully amryjsert. Assays for gold and silver

.'.; other metals fro i t i. to 5. Uolit dust bought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to. j

J. It. MoI.TOH, --Cor. Front and Stark. Chem-
ical unalysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or-
dinary assays of gold, iiv-- r, lead or copper, from

3 to 5. Dr. P. 11 .rvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTrtB.VRYN.
O. P. KEXXK1Y,. Attorney and Counselor ut

Law Kuom & Uekum'a bulldlnir. Legal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, befori

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and Lirls, anyone who wants light, pleasant em-
ployment in which from (3 to $10 per day can be mat e
will send their name and. postofnee address to us im-
mediately, and receive our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, l. II. CJetchell & Co., No. 137 Front street
Portland. Oregon. '

THE "WHITE." WE HAVE THIS DAY SOLD
entire interest in. and transferred the agency

of the White Sewing Machine to Mr. John ii. Garri-
son, of 167 Third str et, Portland, Or. Mr. Harrison
will hereafter supply it lie growing demand for thissuperior and popular sewing machine.
aplS j HILT, A P.ARR

Liver and Kidney diseases vetoed by Dime Pills.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Uaeadam Itoiid bet. Porter nnd Wood SUu,

Month Portland, Or.
Tr. Pllkington, late Professor o f Eye A Ear Diseases

in the Medical Department of Willamette Cniversity
has erected a fine building, on a beautiful elevation in
the south part of the city and is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from ull diseases of the EYE,
EAU or THROAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a limi-
ted number of cases expecting confinement.

The intention Is to provide a 11 olio for such cases
with all the best hygienic agencies combined with the
best medical skill to be had in the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey.
Trof. of diseases of women and children in the medical
department Willamette Universitv.

Also Dr. J. ?L F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
dep't. Willamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, addresu
1I&. A. a. PILKIXtt'l'ON,

Cor. lt nnd Wunhlngtoii t.. Irtlitil, Or.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
BS First street, Portland, Ore com.

QUKI, FISTOM AMD (AUUIK IXIOA

"1fcla Taenia ef lfrTery Perltl
WILLIAM COLLIER,

MACKIITIST.
Deulerln Xewund

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
S8 MndUon St., Portlitnd, Or.

Piirtte dealrlmr Holler. Kiislneo or SA.W
All 1.1. !I ACIIl.NEK Y can wenre

ly itddtfMHlnic Mr. Collier.
New Second II ami Machinery

D. J. IYIALARKEY & CO.,

Proflnce GofflmissioiiMercliants

Special attention civen to the sale of

Wheat, Oats, Flonr, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Send for WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT, mailed
free on application.

liberal Advances on Consignments.
Consign n ta and Orders Solicited.
4 1 VKONT ST., POKTJLAJVD, OB.

ForCuts,lIjirns:,
Sore.Boils.uiles

VN7',,- - f'nlmil llroilctu.
Corns, elc.,it has
no equal.

-1-
-

Sold by Drug
gists anil coun-
try stores at 10
cents per box.

KKSTAl'RAXTTHE BliST IX THE CIX"
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

And by Huylnj Yonr

JiOOTS AND SHOES
KKOM THK

New York IJoot and Shoe House,
Xo. 13 FIrt Street,

lietween Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

TOtT ADD TO VOCR OWN WKALTIT AND TtV
X. that means make the whole country richer. We

have just received the most elegant Mock of goods
ever brought to Portland, which we are selling at rates
that no other hon-- can. When you come to the eity
hrinj? in your whole family and we will sell them
goods at "astonishingly low prices. Orders from the
country will be promptly attended to, and we will pay
rcU;ht on all goods s nt to you.

$1000 KEWAUD
WILL. BE PAID TO ANY PEHSOX PKODCC
TT lug a more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure lor Catarrh,
Which has stood the test for fourteen years- - Ptiysi
clans. Druggists, and all who have used nnd thor-
oughly tested it, pronounce it peelfle for t he cure o!
that loathsome disease. Try IU Your druggist has
it; price $1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and ts eminently
successful in the treatment of all rhmntc ain. dlfli-eu- lt

dlneuae of hoth aexe. and oil ', having
made a specislty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Cnneerwlthout using the knife, llis favor
Ite pr scrip' ion is furnished to Indy putlentH Free.
No lad v should be without it. Young, mi Idle-age- cu
old, male or female. Insanity or a iife of sulivring is
your inevitable doom unless you apply in time to the
physician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money with in-

competent phvsielans. All communications attend !

to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi
i:;es sent to anv part of the country. Circulars, testi

niouials, and a Pst of printed questions furnished oi
application. CO I' I' LTATIO F1CKK. Inch.s
a three-cen- t sta- - p for list and addres LH JAM1

LCK, No. I Firststrcct, Portland. Or.

SEYMOUR. SAKIN & CO.,
Manufacturers r,t

MINNESOTA CHIEF TIIIESIIEH
Portable Engines He Horse Powers

And Wole Agents for the following celebrated

Farm and Road Machinery:
The Randolph IIMiter,
TheKtiind inl Nelf. ICiihe Reaper.
Tlio Ktond'ird I.licbt Mower,
The Iron Klnir ilnc-Fot-- Mower
The Victor Keir.flump alk- - Hoke.
The Kiinndurd ll KnUe,
The I'nrkrye Ornin Krlllo nnd eeder.
The fete brut eU Mt.rrlwn Plows
The Whllewiilrrdc Krlchu n Witiron.
We cordially invite all wanting anything in our line

to rnm'e and see us, and if you cannot come, send for
our Price List and Cata'ogue.

V. jVF. ALI.r, Monnuer,
m27wtf JJBO ond SOI Flrt St.. Iorll.od, Or.

Write to Cleveland Dispensary.
Cleveland.O, ., for Pamphlet in

iBeaieu euvei-ot- e,

4 I IJ V l piaia
describing an

iNSTRUMfcNT (worn
at rtloht) for curing

ff in iwa v See our iuiftestimonials .Simple, Cheap, 'ever Fails.

Dr. H. 31. UUSS, Dentist.
For the interest of the public. I have resolved to do

first-clas- s work at these prices :

Contloaou Onra Virk-P- oi ce!;iln ta$100
On Uold lMiite" to "S.i
Met of Teeth on ICiiliher. ....$1 uOund upu uid
Het of Teeth on Celluloid. .. lO OU anil upwiird
Oold Fllllnir MO and upward
Kllver and Hone Fllllnu 1 OOimd tipwnrd
Extraction of Teeth, with Qua 1 OO

OFFICEIO-- j First . street, over Prentice's mule
store

Or. H. M. KISS, IentUt.
Office hour, all hour.Teeth extracted wlthoiitXHn, Hit ct.

tlTJCELL
10 000 Pianos
1.00C Organs.
tvtlUlf. Bv.T

ft ilaiiufacturcn
Froiu.'3tol,0o0

Ckth, Hent :tInstrument
Cutaliiir Fre,

ANTISELL,
or. Market Powell

.1

BETrKJtTHAN 0LD.
CALIFORNIA PRUIT SALT.

A Pleasant and Kflicacious Itemedy.

l'aLiji-ui'ia-a

mimumi

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
iVv overindulgence in eatini; o drinkiiifj; have sick
or nervous headache: dryness of the s'iii, with a
feverish tendency; niht sweats and slei pit ssnes: ny
all means use

S aven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel voting once more. It is the woman's friend.
Try it; l'per tiottle; fi' hottles for ". For sale hy all
druKKists. HOlJOE. DAVIS CO., wholes-ti- At-'em-

!. K. H'e l' V.

PERUVUN

The Flaet ttl l"l .lt In tiie WUlD.l).
THK V KFI-- KCTl'AM.Y CUI'.K

MALARIAL UISSASES,
Vitalize the Mvntem '"d iirir! the rariige

the nieodriil A!c!! IFsibll,
UIlMDiAMA.

Aik yom Dmctfltt or A liif Mct ch;inl fo
Hum.

WII.MKItDI.VO V CO., Auenl., sin Fruit
rlM'u.

v. .3. VAX KOIlt'YVKK A' .. INirtland.

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTS AND " II I

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Thivtl Street, Portland. Or.
P. O. lio.x M

iv a a ky Den. Selling, H. K. Doacb

m r ,f r r.r - - ! .

Pffft "X: V '

LxJ t "

--i";.
; ' ' . -

co - I
CQ J

bee that our Tde SUck, "TUK

la on every pair.

EVERY TAIR GUARANTEED.
AKI, NIXI.IKU A GO.

'C50. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

m AND
DRUGGIST,

r csf:- - ini'it si;k S21-Z- ,

Fine Chemicals,
t s. V.' 'A, Pr rfumery:. ..V..

Toi'et Articles,
Sponges, Scajis
&. Rubber .3od;.
Cor M.n i ;mi. tv f t,',

P..rni, I r.

pn J i. nnJets t y
rrsii wleji ei-c-

j

UNRtVAl.l.KD KOS

Curing Skin iiiteawe at.l rr Prt.tervi;ti

Beware of imitation rf th the above futiy
j ctierTAiea articUs.
ThegeTiiine m(ia only by the HTaM)KD

SOAP OM PAN Y. who h1i i nip unUctiire thelargest nssortmr-n- t of LAUNDRY Hud TOIL'S T
oOAP In 'he world. Offlce .0 Sacramento street,
San Francisco, Ca

Oi "W
i

tf

EL'STinSTGKHIOTTSIE & OO.,
SCHENECTADY,

A'EW YORK,

BRANCH HOUHJE,

PORTLAND, OGfl.

are now receiving a full line of our Crlelrnted Mepitrntor. Iever and Treud Powers, "orti(lX,"n",,0".K"K!,,u,L I,r Separator Is Llht KunniriK. fttronic and Durable and nneqiuiled as k Vrulaand rhi tsar ntg 1 hrenher and has the best Hiioe inovenient and Kiddle for separatlnj? Vlhl Ouli trmmWheal, Our Horse-power- s are Cornpaet. Kasy Running and don't breakdown. Our Knirlne Is an Improve-meri- t
lofisr needeJ: UelKht toOOto 'JOOU lha leni than the average engine of fame power, nnd usen one.third wuter und fuel to do the sain work, is durable and easy to manage. Jl undreds of these engine1and thrtKiiers have been io successful operation for years.

tSjrriense SOnd for OUr lieaerloll V f:ululinrn nl I l.l oml Invcclliril.lhninnirtitvhi.lnMjiving your order.
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery

Gr. J?m DART, Manager
OFFICE Commercial Dock, Foot of Morrison street, Tortland, Oregon.

THE OflLY INSTITUTION
Where a young lady or gentleman can

i

At a Cost in proortlou to time Engaged.

A copy of the COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL COLLLOE JOUKNAL, containing full Information, will b
Bent fiie to hiiv address on application. Address

P). o Box r8:i. AV. W. .TA.7IT!- - Principal.

ratrr8i, i.vw;iiJ'i, IIal:;eIie le"iJity, eur;Ii"it, K!iuumt:r.i, ctvl nilt lironic mii1 TivTvmv JUortSei'f. l'ack
arjeM .limy bo ! vfisiently Kent Iyprts, restdy Tcr iiiimetliate ite ut lictue,
bent! for free ti". siIiho on the Oxyscn
f r"tiiient. Aillr sH the proprietors,

llOO, till till wiMrcef, C'liila., Faor II J J:. MATHCHS, 3a-lfl- IeiMitory,
OG Sloutftomery ft San Francisco. 'Ml.

.San Francisco Gallery.
j W. II. T(IH' K, I'Mip.

PORTIANP, OR., COit. FIRST aud MOKIIISON

H QTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS

IN THE

Highest Style oi Art.
Children Pc'rture.H n Spot lnlly.

'IhU IgaUery leMs all otheri u ;Jie Nort&WFt
Coat. liavlug better lat i.iiia", more Bcccsor!f
and a larger corps o. trtinea crii.-t- s tlmn any
lery north of Jan Fraucis-co- .

nitit o Yot K iti:i.
DR. SPINNEY.

No. 11 Kearny street, S. F.,
Trea all Chronic and Special I)li

YOUNG MEN
VVTHO MAY BE SlJFFERTNfl FRnif TTTTT.
t V r of youthful follies or indiscretion, w ill di

v ii to avail themselves of this, the ereHtost boor'vr laid at the altar of auUering humanity. DR
Sl'lXXEY v?ill guarantee to forfeit Vx) for everj
:ns.' nl Nominal Weakneiw or private diseessof an.
iciiid or iclirteter which be undertakes and faila u
cute.

f MIDDLE-AGE- D UO,
Thra! many at the ag of thirty to sixty whe

arf-- trmibled with too frequent evaluations of tn
hU-lder1- , often accompaiiie by a slight smarting 01
'u rniiig sensation and a weakening of the system ii
a iv.amn't the patient cannot account for. On exatoin) i if the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will ofte!
!c found, and sometimes small particles of albimiei

i;l appear, or the color will be of a thin ml'iKish iiue
nj'iitj to a durk and torp'd spjiearancc
i'liere are many men who ille of tliia difacnlty. ijfno
re.t of the cause, which is the second statre lit sV-m- l

al Weakness. Ir. S. will A perfect cure Ir
i!i .siu-- i and a healthy restoration of the gemtc
nr;:niry organs.

uill'-e- ! Hours 10 to4 and R to. Sundays from 10 tc
11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough Ysantinatior
an.l advice. i

Call or address !. SPIXXHY CO.,
No. II Kearny 'r-e- t, au f'tunciseo. Cal.

vrpiilt grcjt Ntrenglh- -
n a. rnlng Jtenteay inirrve T'inlc is the !

3 ! iLimate result of over ao
: vearsof practical vx peri-eiu-- e,

and CCltK- - Willi
INFAIUXll CKUTAIX
TV, Nervous anil I'hysi- -

ijcal Debility, Seiuinal
. Spermnt.r- -

femlioiis, Imi'otency, Ex- -

iH llfinhausted Vilality, Prema-Alllliwtiir- e

Decline nnd l.tlSH
Ml Ul I ''' MA.MMMI. from
SCSSBSKrcl whatever eans" pr.iiluced.

It ennohes and toe ll(M.d , i r rir- l;..os tin
Nerves, Brain, Muscles. Digestion, lit PYi.'tii fve or
gans, and fhysleal anrt .Mental h.T limes', n
flops any unnatur-- ! debilitnt'i g dram upoi.
the system, preventing involuntary l.sse. de-
bilitating dreams, remlnal losses wiili tlie n ine.
etc., ao destructive to mind and holy. It is
a sure eliminator of all K'IDNI-- AND BI.ADDKB
COMPLAINTS. IT CONTAINS NO lNJl"KtOL
IXOKUIllENT. To thofce iierloc from I be rf-fe-

Of youthful lodlmlon r frfw, :

1h,ruirh nnil prt-msinr- ( I KI' lv
OrAR.lKTF.hli. Price. 45e .0 p. rbottlc.or 3ve.
bottles in case with full direet'ons ami adkle, .

Kent secure from obervaiion to any address tipoii re
cefpt ff price, or C. O D. To be had only of

Ilr. V. 1. Natlfleld. S 1 Keiit-o- y tieet.
San Kniucisco, Cal. Consultations strictly eomMen
tial. by letter or at oflice, KIIKK. l'or tliec..nvenie;ic
of patients, and in ordr r to secure perfi"ct secrecy, I

have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwat'il 'd.

j TKIAL Blirn.KFHKE.
Sufflcltint to sh v its merit, will be sent to any one
applying by letter, stating bis svniptoms a. id age
Communications strip, ly coolidential.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
Wm.BCK&SON

Importers and dealers in

Guns, KiHes, and H.&volvovs
NJitkers,

ii t

- vijr" f

LeadeiN, v-
-' 'fesidf ' v all kind?.

i

T.S JrTT.HTG-- TACK uE,
I Praided and Tapered Oil Silk I.lne.4.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods.
Ifi'mnd 10 KerictJ nt., ortl-m- l r

yyos Horo uure lor uaiarrii
J IQ If ID OKDUY, HitlCKf ion; ATMOSPHEHK

Jt liis;ii!!itors," price rjtc. Dry Cure and Insultla
tors m:iled on receipt of price, wltn fml direction ;oi

S. W. SKI DMOlt !'. i o., J rntfi.'Hts loi rirM
i.tret. Portland, Or. Sole AUents lor ine i.

Tlio hishnp Scott (J ram mar School.
AND DAY SCllOOf. KOIt HOY.AJiOAUDfXU Men. wlil hei?!n its fifth year ii"d1

its present uianascement Sept. A. Prepares txiys
for oollufce or busiucspi. The tetu-liini- ; is practical und
thorom,ii, and discipline strict, send for twelfth nn- -

nuai eaiaioitue, jrivmjf complete iuimi.-- i .ui-- .

Addruss, J. W.
Ujeira Port laud, Oreffo

Enaines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

Of lib KIND ON THE COAST
obtain a Thorough Business Education

A CAJM3.
Dr. Uloody, of New York City,
A drndiiitte of thr Xcw Vi k Mchnol of Med I

cine, alw t,f the lliibiln I'raftlcr.
A word to the public Consultation free.

I

I Invite the Kick, no matter what their diseases may
be, to call atM investiKale for ihemselvcs before aban-(lonir- c

all In, pes, for it ill ost you iiothhisr. I (five
ik encouragement unless there is a lair prospect of
makliiR a cure. I will endeavor to be candid lu my
opinion and reasoua le in my charK'H. I claim not to
cure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. I
have had twenty years' successful practice, In the
treat ment of both acute and chronic d:seaKes. I have
located in I'ort arid, and all I ask Is tbatyou glVe me a
fair, unbiased trial, by which I hoie to merit your con
hdence, and fiive entire satisf.-.c- . iou to all suffering
huttiamty. My reputation has been by being
camlid witli my putienf, tliroiiKh ears of successful
p net ice, hotii in Europe nnd in this country, and
studiously np with the acre. I know the cause
and remedy need.-d- , not bj K"es.swork, but by years
of experience.

in my treatment of many diseases I make use of a
new method of cere. The treatment is simple and the
most feasible of nil. There is no unpleasant sensation
v hat ever atieudi'.K the treatment, 1 invite all persons
Hillicted to visit and freely convince themselves, leav
inir me to verify the assertion that there has never
existed a remedy so Martiintr and immediate In its
effects. 1 hese noted curative a ds, as handled in my
practice, are endor ed and approved by the faculties
of bot h Europe and A mcriea. The bi nericlal effect
are perceptible almost from the start. Cses regarded
incurable, and of y ars stamlli yield t o its mild but
woiiiierful influence. A mi in no case can the treat
no nt be attended w th tho least damrer, thereby tes-t:l- --

intr it to be the most harmless WK'-n- t in tlicrajeu-tics- .
Those who wish to upply for advice ot treatment

mar confidently do so wit iiotit hesitation or ditlideuce,
as the most timid may rely on that inviolable se recy
wlii- - h has already nrov-- l the LasLs of an extensive
professional reputation broad.

ases ca lie treated by ciTiespondence w hen a iintervi) w ;s iinpossilile, providmi; the patieiila
will minutely detidl all of their bodily iidirmaties und
uientul disturbances written in a simple and natural
s'vle.and In accordance with the ne; ssary de alls of
their own feelings. One pcrsonul interview, however,
even with patients residing at a CI tance is highly

practicable, and will more than repay
the patient the expense and trouble of a trip lt Port-
land. The advantage 'if even a visit are npnarent and
manifold. A sintiie visit in most cases will eimble the
doctor to form an affiliate opinion and note particulars
which miijlit be lost sitrht of In merecorrcHpoiidcne,
pari leu Ik riy when a iiiiorowcople niul clieiiilcnl anaiy- - '

sis is absolutely necessary. Patients not resld-im- ;
in the city who wish to transact their busines

th" leads, or by xpress can lme the nwes-r,a- i
v n medics : cut to tiny address orl. ftnt any rail

v.av statioii or of!i e in Oregon or Washington
leiiitorv until c:lb-- d ior. carefully iackl iuil se--

i urel v scaled. mice and lii science, .vv first street,
i:M'ius -- 'i an -- 7. I add's N w IluUdiiiK, Corner rlrst
ai.d l oluniOia, rortlaial. oreKou.

OUCHIKGHAii & HECHT'S

300TS AND SHOES

Are the CEST nnd COST X0 MORE than
(Mhor IJrands, and if thp Merchant with
irl:om yon Trnde 5ops not loop our (Zood

it Is because It PAYS bettor to sell a
ialr of Bout or Shoe.- leterj TWO
Months tiiar every FOl'K or FIVE.
vv wakkaxt every pair

!.Ve make. All Merchants In (Jood Credit
.an procure these floods at our Ware
iuhisi's in POUTLAXI) or San Francisco.

THY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

IIECIIT BitOS. & CO.

?! Ksy Kill Qfr

iuiasjd k'Jk?-i- ' l

esf.i, rA'ojsaYEis.
roaTia.r OIX--

SEWING MACHINE
NTI1RF. 1R7 TIIIRH ST. S

BCPAIKf IfS DOM'S

UN bHUn I NUIIUfcJ
All Leading OILS.

MACHINES EEDLES,
OM

THREAD.
ATTACHMENTS,etc

GEKEBAL AGOTmy roa TBI

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

OU A N YON V. WHO X. T.KAKN
i1 Hellettic V IIIIni Mjwlrin f Ili-- e

nd Cloitk f utlluv, and, wttti a cor ret iiicu
ire and perfect cuttme, produce tt, bad littlnR
:arinent. Several iivprovements have Jur
een miule. Agents to sell und teach wanted

n everv town. Uood agents car. .ake irorn
10 to t:S ner day. K KL.UM JO A J I f.IvSON.

CThciiey, KKkan Co., W. T

V

t


